Evolution of non-dissolved particulate organic matter during composting of sludge with straw.
Long term composting induces loss of C and organic matter stabilisation. These two processes may have opposite effects on long term carbon storage in soils. To check whether raw materials should be composted or not before being spread on the soil, changes in particle size fractions were quantified during composting of 9 tons of sewage sludge and straw. Both the mass of the fine fraction (<2 microm) and the amount of carbon contained in it increased after seven months, respectively, +37% and +43%. The fine fraction contributes to carbon sequestration. A literature review supported the assumption that composting should increase long term C storage. Nevertheless, soil texture or agricultural practices modify the behaviour of this fraction. Thus, the fractionation method used for soils is relevant to predict the effect of composting as a mitigation option in greenhouse gas reduction strategies, but is not sufficient in itself.